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.
'Reformation of Church-Government in

Scotland^ cleered fromibme mi-

^ftakcs and prejudices.

WHile wCjthemcancft ofmany our Brcrhrcnv. T:.ec<

for a time fcparated from our particular
'°"'

calilingsand frations, and fcnt forth into

this Kingdomc for a more pubJike imployment, arc

in all humility and patience waiting,what the Lord

who is about feme gre^t worke in his Church, ("for

which are raifed fo great Commotions in thcie ;ind

othcrKingdomes of the earthj)will be plcaicd to do

for Reformation of 41eligion 5 the great worke of

the honourable houfes of Parhament, and the Re-

verend ^ilcmbly of Divines, and for Uniformity in

Religion, fo much dcfired by all the godly in the

three Kingdomes : Unto v/hich an entrance is nude

by a folemne LcaeHic andCovenant. We fmd our

ielves bound againrt the prejudices and miftakingi

of fome, who in the darke are afraid of that which

they know not, and fuflcr their aDcvTti'^nsotk've

and hatred to run before their uivdcrlii^ndintj > 3nd

againft the niif-rcprefcntutions And i; V
rfr-



(2)
otix> ofothcrsjwho do io conmicnd their ownc way^

that the reformed Churches thereby fiiffcr difpa--

ragcmcnt 5 To give that tcftimony unto the order

.^nd government ofthe reformed Churches^and par-

ticularly of tlx Church oiScotlandy which they 'doe

well deicrvcj and to honour them whom the Lord
hath f 3 highly honouredjin advancing the Kingdom
ofhis Sonncj in the converting and faving of fo ma-

ny foulcsj and in oppoling and fuppvefling a world

ofcorruptions^herefies and S^ifnkSj by his wonder-

ful! blciling upon their order and Governmento

In this our humble teftirnony and true relations
' unto which we are at this time thus necejfTitatej v/e

fliall endeavour nothing but a fimple and innocent

mamfeftation and defence^Vithout defire or inten-

tion to give the fniallcft offence to any who feare

God) love the truth^ and defireto walkein truth

and in love with their Brethren. This our profeffi^

on^ we are confident will find credit with all that

knowus^ and have obferved our wayes finoe our

comming into this Kingdome,which have t)een and^

(fo farre as the truth will fufFcr us) ever Ihall be^to

unite and not to divide, to compofe rather then to

create differences 5 which we conceive alfo to be one
principall end, of the ^jailing of the Affembly of Di^
vines, and which all the members of the Aifcmblyj

againft all particular interefts, are after a fpeciall

Bianner tugag^d^ to aime at and endeavoufe

The



The order and Government o£ the reformed ,.

Churches in the beauty and ftrcngth thereof, as it b ^f/;

not hid in a corner, wrapped up in a Myfiery, or ^i^-

covered under a cloud of darknelfe , but is knownc ^ ^•

CO the Nations and Kingdonjcs ofthe earth, openly

profcfled and practilld in the eyes oi the world,and

cleerly feen as a City that is fet on a hill, in the light

ofthe Sunne at noon day : % is it commended and

already confirmed by a long traci: of time, and the

experience ofmany yeares, and h «th bcene counte-

nanced from Heaven and blefled from above, with

the prefervation of the trutji and unity of Religion

agamlt Herefies and errours in Doctrine, Idolatry

and corruptions in worfliip, and all forts of i\:3:s

and Ichifmes,wherewith it hath beeu continually af-

laulted : Horp goodly are thy Tcfits Jacob, iitidthy

Tabernacles Ifrael^ &^c. It hath made the Church

ofChrift terrible as an Army with banncrs,and like

a ftrong and fenced City, againft which t\i^ Advert

faries have delpared to prevaile,bat by making a

breach in this wall, and where they have gained

ground or gotten any advantage, either the wall

hath not beenc built, or being buik hath been bro-

ken downc,or not vigilantly keeped by the V\ .itch-

men.

The Inftruments which the Lord uled in the rua

bleflcd work ofReformation of theChurch otScot^

lartd(jwQ fpcak not of the reformers ofoihrr Chur-

B 2 ^ iJi^
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chcs)werc not oncly learned and holy n\en, but liad

fomewhat in their calling, gifts and zealc to the glo-

ry ofGod, more then ordinary: Their Adverfaries

were not able to refill: the wifdome and Spirit by

M'htch theyipoke, feme ofthem had a pxopheticall

Spirit manitcftcd in divers particular and wonder- .

fall predidions, ?nd fome of them were honoured

to be Martyrsj & fealed the truth with their blood;

So that in them^in the people ofGod converted by

tlicm, and in theRcformation brought about by

the bkffing ofGod upon their labors^againft al the

Learning;, pride. Policy, and abufed power of thje

time, there was to be leen a reprefentarion of the

Primitive and Apoftojicketimes^ and a new rcfiir-

recti on from the dead. After themaJfo did the Lord
raife up in the Chiuch of Scotland many burnhig

and (hining lights^, men of the ftme fpirit^ mighty in

trpnvcrting ol foules, walking in the lame way, and

who communicated theicCounlels & keepcd corref>-

pondence with Div.mes ofother nations, and with

the greatefl: 2nd purefi: lights in.theChurch of Eng-

landy in the pointof Reformation and fetling of

Church-government, which at.that time was tli^e

common ftudy and endeavour of both, and where-

in they and their Succeffors continued,till the times

ofdefection , which made an unhappy interruption

of the worke. What men are like to doe in after-

:fimes we cannot forefee 3 but we have not feene or

hfcar^



I^on

heard ofany to this day^ tarrer from partiality and

prejudice in the matters of God^ then their waves

witnefle them to have beene ; and were they now
living we beleeve there would be none in the refor-

med ChurchcSjfo far fwa} ed with partiality or pre^

judicc, that would deny them this teftimony.

They had no other rule and pattcrne of Refor- The mte

mation, but the w^ord ot God, and the prai^icc of tcmfot

the Apoftolicke Churches in the Word. All the flj^J^^^J'

books ofGod are perfedl, t]ie book of lifi^^tbe boo[

ofnaturCjthe book ofprovidence, and cfpcciallv the

booke of Scripture, which was dytcd by the Holy

Choft to be a pcifect directory toalf the Churches,

unto the feccnd comming of Jcfus Chrift , but (6

that it prefuppof^th the light and law of nature, or

the rules of common prudence, to be our guide in

circumftances or things loeall, tcmpondi and pcrfo-

nal],which being UccIefiaUico- Folitjca^ are commoa
to the Church with civill focirtics, and concerning

which, the word giveth gCHcrall rules to be univer -

fally and conftantl\ obiijrv ed by all ' pcrfons, in all

times and places : Of things of this kind a godly and

wife Divine givcth two rules : One is, that the Phi^

fitian cannot by fcndmg his lerter to the Patient ap^

point the dyet and bath, the puhc mnft be rouchr,

rand as it is in the proverbial! fpeech, giiditjtorem o-

spcrtet in arena capere co?jjilinm. The other is, that

ia things of this kind,when the change h not to the

B 3 Ktccr
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better, it is both without and againft re^fon to

make a change 5 without realbn, becaule wnen the

ehange is made unto that which is but as good^ the

one and the other in reaibn arc equall: Againft rea-

foiii, becaufc the change it fclfe in luch a cafe, is an

hinderance to Edification, favoureth of the love of

Innovation, and derogateth to the authority which

maketh the ConftituticMi.

Ti^ir What they had oace received^ not upon proba-

^;^^^^^^^^^^^
of conjefture, but upon the

of Rciigi- warrant ofthe word,and by the teaching of the fpi-

rit with certainty of faith, that they refolved to

hold faft and did hate every faUe way contray unto

it. They did not in the matters ofReligion reft up-^

onA SceptiqdU oxFyrrhon'tan uncertainty(the charge

of the Orthodox Divines againft the tenets ofAr-

minians and Socinians^ which keepeth the minde

uncertaine and unftable, is a fountaine of pcr^

petuall alterations in the Church of God, ano-

pen door to all herefies and fchifmes to enter by ^and

a ground of defpairing to bring queftions and con^

trovcrfiestoafinall ilfue and determination, i^nd

for us, as upon the one part, wee not only conceive

that no man attaineth fo full affurance offaith,in a-

ny matter of religion, but hee may receive encrcafe

ot his faith
J
& therfore ihould always have his mind

open & ready to receive more light from the word
and SpiritpfGod;but alfo do ingenuoufly acknow-

Icd^^/•



(?)
ledge ('as wee have formerly profr-fild ^rhat^vc arc
moft willing to hcareand Icarne from'the word of"
God, what needeth further to bee reformed in the
Church ofSeotIand:Yet God forbid,that wcfliould
never come to any certainty of pcrfvvafion, or that
we fliould ever be learning , and never come to the
knowledg ofthe truth^we ought to he refolutc and
unmoveableinfofaraswehaveartained;Sithiswe
take to be the ground, as of other praftifcs, fo alfo
of Covenants and oaths, both affertory and nromif-
fory,in matters ofReligion.

Ab they held it not fufficient, to receive or retain ^.
fomc fu«h pradifes, as other reformed Churches '-^^-t

judged v/arrantablcjfor thus they fliold haverefted Z^:^.
upon lome few principles& beginnings of rcforma- ^'C*
tion,&c might have differed as much in other things '•'"•

from the reformed Churches,as they agreed in fomc
thingswith thc,fo can it not be iatisfadoryjthatany
Church (liould onlypradife fomc things,univcrfally
received in the reformedChurchesCi jAll Chriftian
Churches although very different in ordinances and
praciifes,yet do agree infome things/^jlfourdcfirc
of Vniformity with other reformed Churches , and
the reverend eftceme wee have ofthem, draw us to
conformc to them in fonie things

j upoathe fame
reafon we ought to joync in all things wherein they
do all agree amongft thenilebci,,^ :?)Dittcrcncci a-
bout Negatives and the denying of profcfllon and



pra(9:ife in other matters wherein theyarc»all unani-

mous and uniforme , may prove no lefle dangerous

and dcftru6live, then differences about affirniitivcs.

The Arrians, Socinians^and many others do err dan-

geroufly in denying lome pofitive points, and recei-

ved principles ofthe doftrine ofthe reformed Chur-

ches concerning the perfon ofChrift and his offices*

The Antinomiansairo(if wefliouU mention them)
do ahb agree with us in the principles ofGrace, but

in their iiiperAruftures and conclufions , runne in a

way deftrudive to the do^firine & dedudions ofthe

Apoftohck and reformed Churches^and to the prin-

ciples received by themfelves
(^4

):5uch Churches , as

make profeffion ofdifl^erences only in negatives , or

in denying fome padifes rec<e ived in the reformed

Churches, have received and do hold fome pdiTrtive

.pradifes oftheir owne, which the reformed Chur-

ches do not allow, and which to them ar^ negative.

Qfthis (^ would wefufferour felves to defcend into

L particulars) we might give divers known inftances 5

^ now ifthey do not allow ofthe reformed Churches,

in fo far as they do not admit of thefe their pofitive

pradifes^ how (hall they thinke that the reformed

Churches can allow them in the like : for the rule is^

wherein thou judar ft another^ thou condemnefl thjfe/fe
,
for

thou that judgfjidoji the fame thingj.

They arc Thcy did honour Luther^ Calvin^ and many others

c^ucii whether their PredeceflTors or contempocarics, who



(6^

had heart or hand cfpccially in an cmmcnt degree,

in the bleffcd worke of reformatiort : for their dire-

£iion they made ufe of the hght which (uch notable

fervantsoflefusChriftj did hold forth, indo61:rinc&

difcipline, and in all thankfulnes they did defire and

wifli, that their names might be had in eternall re-

membrance : Nor was it poflible that To great an alte-

ration as the corrupt flate ofthe Church required

could be cftedcd, and not cary fome remembrance of

the inftruments:biu for this to call usCahimans Sc the

reformed Churches, Cahinian reformtd Churches ^ is to

difgrace the true Churches ofChrift , & to fimbofizc

with the Papifts, who call thcmfelves the Catholickc

Church, &hold the rule delivered by Hierome dLgdi'ind

the Luciferians : ifavy where iw fivde menproftfjtng C hrijli-

anitj^ called l?^ theparticular names cfmen^ l^noxv them to hte

the Synagogue of i^ntichrifl ^ avdnot the Church oft hrifl.

The reparation may bee well allowed to bee called

Brownifts, and others from the matter wherein they

errc, and part from all, not oncly the reformed, but

Chriftian Churches^ as the Monothclites of old , &: the

Jnal^apt^Jis nc)W,may bear their own names.They who
apprehcndany danger in names (as there is a gr<^'*^t

dealcofdanger in them j ought not to appropriate

unto their own opinion, that which is common to al

the reformed C hurchcs, nor to;oync with Papifts in

giving names of SciSls unto the reformed Churchesj&:

they who concc ivc no <;\ill in (b d ing, ought not to

oftcnd, that names arc jJivenunto rh.in^ cip;ciali



(ro;

fiucc their diflercfnccs from the reformed Chiirchcs'

muft be dcilgned under Tome name and notion , and

in this cafe chanty commands the mildeft names/uxh

as hint mofi clearcly at the diftcrence and are farreft

I from reproach, to be attributed unto them , as moft

difcriminativc and tolerable, .

Mr ?c' Nothing was farrer from their thouo[hts & intenti-

'suot ons, then to trame in their own torge a Loebian rule

b^'
^° anfwcrable to any particular form of civill polilyor

r' complyable with itate ends. That tliey looked with

fin^lcnefle ofmind to the rule of Scripture , we give

thefe three evidencesC i) The great pains they tooke

in fearching the will ofGod , & after they had found

itj their grievous fuffcrings from the civill authority

in defence thereof^ of both which afterward in the

own placeC^^The rcftlcsobjeftion &continuaII op-

pofition ofpolitick men &, Court Sjxophants againft

presbyterial govern men t^asincopatible with Monar-
chy & their manners^

( 3 ) And ihe neccfjary affertion

cfthe true policy of the Church by Divines in both

kingdoms (between whom there was no notable difr

fercnce) df^mcnflrating that it was in it felf unaltera*

ble^ becaufe divine ^ and yet complyable with every

law'fui kind ofhumane policy and civill government^

and able to keep a w^hole Kingdom or ftate in a right
hcTxc--

g^ fure v/ay ofR cligion. Our chiefeft reformers, had
3cby- indeed their education in other Churches, which was

mciktea the goodnefle ofGod to them and us: there did they

IJ
""^^

fee examples ofreformation. &eonvCrfcd w^th other



tci'ormers, by whom they were taught from the word
in the wayes of God, & thence did they brmgC as the

Romans their laws ofold from Greece and other Na-

tions j models ofChurch-government 5 that compa-

ring one with another^ they jnight fix upon that w^^

Avas buikled upon the foundatio ofthe Apo(ilcs:Likc

as we accompt it no fmall happines that we have been

educated in the Church oji Scotland^ and are acquain-

ted with the practife of Church governement there,

which gtveth us much light and confidence againli:

fuch fcruplcsand doubtings as arc powerfull enough

to fufpend the wiffcnt ofothers^who by reafon of their

education in other Churches, are ftrangersunto ir.

Nor do we know a reafon why educatio in found do-

clrinc& true worflVip , fliouldbe accompted a matter

ofchankfgiving to God, and yet fliould glory in this,

that we are not by educatio ingagcd in any one form

ofdifcipHne and Church- governmcTit^but left to our

ielves to be moulded by our own private thoughts.

They intended & defigned from the bcginning^the JlZd^

government oftheChurchby AllcmblicsandPresby- r/v^^'^^

tcries,although they could not attain that perfection vcm >

at firft in the iirfancy ofretoimation , but gave place {^'^^;;,\

"*

to necefiiry^ which in fuch cafes is univerl'all,Ss: in this '»^ -

they iollowed the example and practile ofthe Chur-

ches planted by the Apolikj^,. which li not at firit,yec

afterward wtrcofgrcatemumbcrinoneCicv, thai

did or could ordinarily ailcinhk m one place lor the

worllaipofGodji>c:thcrf j>l:iralicy of I-^alt '^

lb



and Officers , which made up a common Presbytery

for governing the whole. They iet up fuch officers in

the Church, as were both neceflary and fufficicnt for

the Church : Pajic^s^ Teachers^ rulingElders^ and Dea^

^m. They did not permit fuch as are called Lay-men

and intended to continue fuch, to preach or prophe*

fie in the Congregation^nor did they admit ofany o-

ther ruling Elders ,but fuch as are folemnly cleded &
ordauied^ althoujjh they do mamcain themfelves up-

on their own means^ and attend their own particular

eallinga j which is not incompatible with their office^

efpecially they behig appointed in a number compe-

tent and proportionable to the number of the people

and quantity of the CongregationjAnd their Eclcfi.

ufticall charge, not being paftorall^ nor requiring any

great medication or ftudy apart^ but fuch as they may
^afilyatrend without negled of their owne particu-

lar affaires,

; ^^^ What (halbe rendifed unto the Magiftfate by others

ley pvc whofe particular tenets are not yet knowne either to

t ^iLat the Church or Magiftrate^unleffe it be in a hid and f€«

cret way^unto which we are nc^ privy^we cannot de*

termine : but the dodrine of the reformed Churches

concerning the honour &: obedience due to the Ma*

1

1

giilrat^ is openly known by their confeffions of faith

I
and long continued pradifes^and this much we know
that the principles both ofciviIl&: Church- govern*

mcc^ate laid out inScripture^ lc therfore the one can-

Hot Idc contrary to the other,or they inconfiftent be-



twecn thefclves. Nor do we mcafurc the power of clie

Magiftrate by the principjcs of Prcsbyteriall govcrn-
' ment^but both ofthe by the word^ Sc therefore deny

not unto the Magiftrate what God giveth them , and

more then this, dare we not profeflc f€>r any refped to

our felves^ or to the forme of Ecelefiafticall governc-

mentprofefTedbyusrhowniuch, and for what ends,

the Pagans and Infidels ofold, the Papifts, PreIats-,&:

Armuiians of late, have laboured to make the way of

Chrift hatefull to PrtiK^s^arid^Magiftrates, U too wcl

known and hath bin bitterly felt, yet God hath air-

fed this policy in the end. 1 here may be good reafoa

to exprefle our judgement of thi3 or other points of

duty irom Scripture : but to avouch when we are not

challenged, and that only in the generall by way of

comparifon^ that we afcribe more to the Magiftrate^

then the reformed Churche*? do, they being faithful!

to their own principles of Ecclefiaftical government,

may luffer a harder conftru6tion , then we our felvcs

would wilhngly undergoc , or put upon the intenti-

ons ofmen who feek not their owiic things , but the

things oflelbsChrilL

As the bleffed inftrumcnts of reformation procce- jy||;^'*
•*'

dedby no other rule but the word of God t Ibdid ^^nftr

they with great judgment, and learning, which they ;o. cm-

had in a mcafure above others, examine and frame all ';!'/'
^"

things diligently and exadily according to the rulci&: \';^

ulthounh the retormers in Enizland were either alto- ^ cui.

gcther^or for the greater part taken up vVith the Do- 1



cirineiyet in the Church ot ScotUnuM w.^:, uil. .viic :

after tiie dodrine was eftabliftied, which was ffcccily

donc^rhcy were cxcrcifed in coferences & aliemblks,

with debating the matters ofdilcipline and governe-

ment above the fpace of 20. yeais, wc'^ endured much
oppolition from authority , rrom worldly men ^ and

from the adverfaries of the trueth , both Frclaticall

on the one hand^and upon the other handSeparatifts,

ofwhich fort fome came into Scotlofid from En(TlancL

w^hich was unto them a whetitone to quicken them,

and to make them the more circumrpc(ft and exacl: in

their way^which lay in the middle betwixt Epifcopa-

<:y upon the one hand, & popular confiifion on the o-

t-her.It pleafcd the Lord whofe prefence and bleiling

they fought after in thefc daycs with frequent prayer

and humiliation both in private and in the publike

nationall AfTcmblieSj fo to alTift and lead them in all

truthjthat theChurchof<yr(>^/^Wwas honoured from
abroad, both from England& other Nations,with the

teftimony of fuch a Reform^ation, ^s other Churches

accounted to be the greateft happineffe upon earthy

& when they were wiihing after a Reformation 5they

made it the meafiire oftheir wiflies. We would wil-

lingly iluih compariions, were we not brought upon
this ftraine : We do upon very good reafon judge the

Church ofEnaland'm the midft ofher Ceremonies' to

have been a true Church^Sc the niiniil:ery therof^not-

withftanding the many blemrfl:ies & corruptions dea-

ling unto itjto have bin a true miaiftcry^aind flial ae-



^-
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ver deny nnto them that praifcj whether in debating

controverfies with Papifts, or in praiticalJ Divinity

for private Chriftians, which they do nioft juftly dc-'

ferve.Upon the other part^we are neither lo ignorant

nor fo arrogant, as to atcribc to the Church of Scot-

lafidiuch abiolute purity and pcrfc<5ionj as hath not

need ov canot admit ofliirthcr Rctbrmation.Yct that

there is a wide diiferencc betwixt the one &the other

acknowledged alfo in the comon Covenant 5\Vc bring

two fimous witnefTes from the Church o^Evglnnd to

prove : The one is Bright7}id?r^ Loath wonhllbe (faith

hCj fpeaking of the Church oi Scotland^ toproi/oh^ any

tilan to m'vy^ or togrieve him n^ith my words : Tet thk I

i^Jffifayy there is no place where tjje VoBrine foiwdetb

wore purely^ the ti:orjfjip of Cod is exercifcdmore nncor^

rnptly-y where wore fathfull diligence of the FaTlor doth

fiourijjj'icr more free or willing ehedience is given by the

people^ nor yet rvhete there is greater reverencing of the

whole Religion anmigjl all orders. And afcerwards^Nc/-

ther doth it ohely h^ep the DoSirine offdvattonfreefrom

corrnption^biit it doth alfo both deliver m rvri.ing &^ ex-

ercife inpra^rice thatfincere waner ofgovernment rrhcr"

hymen are made partal{crs offalvat ion^Wcvd.oi die A-

ppcal.cap.^7. The other is Cjrtwriyht^yea^the ScOttifJy

]<[at(on^ nhich Tvere (bme yeers bthindas in the profcff/ofi

ofthe Cofpell^ the fr(l day almo^i that they received the

irnth^did by many degrees in the 7vay of purity oittlirip

/^.Thcfc 2 witneffcsjunto whicli we might add many

other from the reformed C:liiirches in other Naiic)n



bcaic tcfiiinony that there is no fuch thing iiv^he

Church oiScotUd^zs raight prove her to bcnoChuich

or bar Comunion in worfhip with her as the Liturgy,

Cciemonies and Prelacy in the Church o(England^ or

that the corruptions ot the one & the other are ofthe

iamekind^eciualy deftrudive ofthe eflcnce ofaChurch

and equally impedetive of Communion and worfliip.

A1 vifible Churches, which have bin^or fhall be at any

time on earthy confift ofperfons, good and bad, fhecp

& GoatSjWheat and tares, fuch as waJk Chriftianly &
fuch as w^alk inordinatly : Which therforc mufc alfo be

the condition ofthe Church oiScotland^yct the order

of the Churoh, admitteth not cither ignorat or open-

lyprophane 8c fcandalous perfons,to the participati-

on ofthe Lords fuppcrrifanyPaftor & particular El-

derfliip be negliget in their duty, it is their fauIt,who

are to beare their own guiltineffe, & ought not to be

imputed to the order ofthe Church,which ftadcth in

force agaift it.We maybe very cofident,that the godly

people,who did traniplant thefelves out of this Iland,

(^the fame ofwhofe piety & zeal fliall never fuffcr de-

traction or the fraaleft diminutio fr5 our thoughts or

words)might have lived in the Church o£Scotland in-

joying the pureOrdinaces ofGod,with peace in their

confcicnccs and comfort to their fouls, & would have

v/illingly come into Scotland^ w^hcn they went into
New-EnoUnd^covAd ttiev have bin free of the ufurparioii & ty-

ranny of Prelates f^: thePrehticall Party^which at that time did

reigne and rage in that Kingdom vexing the godly miiiiftery and
neople there, with many and bitter fufFcrings.
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The two cxtrcamcs of the true forme of Church- v^-

Governmenc which ftandcth in the middle way be- '^,.

twixt Popifii and prclaticall tyrannic, and Brounifti- 1^;
call and popular Anarchic, were contrary one c© a-

nother, and have their own degrees of tyrannic or

Anarchic in thcmfclvcs, which is the caufe of their

fubdivifions , fradions, and differences amongft

thcmfelves : but boih fides agree, and ftrongly joync

in oppofing the tme Government, which (landing

conftantly, and without variation betweene the one,

and the other is contrary tobothThis is the true caufe

Cnor could it bee otherwife) that on what hand the

invafion was hoteft,there the defence was ftrongcft.

Againft Prelacie which had many friends, and thcr-

fore made n'lany enemies to Presbyteries, the Pres-

byteriall power and pens were long pleading : No
fooner .is the Prelaticall party by the power and blef-

fing of God begun tobefubdued in this Hand : but

ariicth uncxpe^edly, the oppofition on the other

hand, waitmg the opportunitie, ftrongcr then it was

before, which moved fomcof our Divines of late,

to write on this hand in defence of the government

of the reformed Churches,as others had done before

them in other Churches : In France S^:<4,and agamft

Morellm SitdceL Two Nationall Synods alfo of the

reformed Churches in France^ the one at orUans in

the yearc 1561. Another at \othel 1571. And m all the

reformed Churches, goTcrncd by Presbyteries, and
>- " ^
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AffemblicSjthe pofitivc grounds of the Government,

are laid open, which worke equally againft Adver-

faries on both fides, and have bcenc applycd againft

them pro re nata as they did ari(e or fliew themielvcs.

If fo much havve not beene written upon one hand,

as the other in apolemicall and Analkcuaflick way^

let it be attributed unto the adverfary,which was but

obfcurc and weake, and fromwhom Imall danger

was apprehended : it being laid for a common
ground by them all, Aat where a whole Nation is

converted to the Chriftian faith , every particular

Church is not to be left to it felfe, as if it were alone

m a >iation, but that Chrift had provided a way-,and

there is a necefsitie of a common NationallGovern-

ment, to preftrve all the Churches, in Unitie and

Peace.

rhtrM'e- It is the Will of God, and hath beene alwayes the

tbfiJ'/ conftant courfe ofDivine providence, that when his

^ermeif'
^^^ants have beene diligent in learching the truth,

and zealous by profeising, and preaching to hold it

forth unto others, that they confirme andfealethe

truth pwhich they have beleeved and profefled with

their confefsion, and fuffering. The Church of

Scotland i had many Confcflbrs : diverfe Paftors

brought before the Lords of Councell, the High
Commilsion,Dioceran Synods,were removed from

dieir places, deprived of all the means oftheir lively-

^ hood • fome confined^others imprifoned,a third ibrc
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brought into £«^W, whence (brae of them \

never Offered to retiirne^ all of them for the GovlfJ.-

ment of the Church. Others for the fame caufc

were proceeded againft by the criminall Judge,con-

demncd of Treafon, lentenced to death, and after

long imprifbnment, before and after the fentencc,

could finde no other mercy, butpcrpetuallbaftifli-

ment, wherein the greater part of them ended their

dayeSj without any Congregation, or company of

their owne Nation, rich or poore to comfort them.

So many of thefc witnefles, as were fuffcred to live

in their owne Land, did not undergoc any voluntary

exile : but in much poverty and affliction, went up

and downCj teaching and confirming the good peo-

ple, and waiting for a Ipring-timc, wherein the face

ofGod might againe fhine upon His Church and (to

ufe their owne px:prefsion)rome buds might arife out

ofthe flump ofChurch government left in the earth.

Had they at that time abandoned the poore opprcf-

ied Church, when they were putfiom their places,

and deprived of their liberty, and had canied away

with them, ftich of the people, as wcr^ of their

minde, they had (if we would judge according to

ordinary providence, and thecourleof fccondcau-

fes) oppoled the poore de(blated Church for a prey

to Epilcopall opprefsion, and made the cafe of Reli-

gion in that Kingdome dclperatc : Or if they Qiould

have returned upon a revolution of extraordinary
j:^
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. ^ Jence.they would have preferred che fufFcrings

\^. vh^ir Brethren left behind them in themidftof

the fierie tryall, unto their ovvne exile, and would
have been loach to have impeded,or retarded the late

Reformacion,with any thing they had broiighc with

them from abroad : lb many as returned from con-

ftrained banilhment, having in all Unitie of minde^

and heart joyned in the worke of Reformation.

The Church of Scotland^ as all otKer reformed

Churches hath ufed the power of the Keyes, and

Chuvch-cenfures of all forts, efpecially the graveftof

excommunicat/on, with ilich fliarpne{re,and feveri-

tiCj and yet with fuch caution, and moderation,^ as it

hath be.ene very powerfull and effeduall to prc(ervc

the Name of God, from being blalphemed , th^

Church and people of God from contagion, and the

Delinquents broughtunder cenfure, from. deftru6ti^

op • which' are the ends propofed by them in exer

cuting the cenfures of the Church, and where iiich

fcandalls arife, whether in matter of opinion or prar

6ti{e,as are apt to make the Name of God to be bla{^

phcmed^ are dangerous for the Church, and waft

the Confcienceci of the finncrsthcmfelves,being acr

companied with obftinacie,and contempt of Eccle-

fiafticall Authorities they doe apply this laftrcnaedy,

according to the order preicribed by Chrift,againft

Icapdalous tranlgrcflbrs. To limit the cenfure ofex^

communication, iqi matter of opinion to.thecom-

_- mon
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mon and uncontroverted principles^ and in the n

ter ofmanners tothc common^and univcrrall pradi.

fes ot Chriftianiciejand in both to the parties known
light, is the dangerous <JO(5trinc of the Arminians,

and SocinianSj opcncth a wide dore, andproclaim-

eth Ubertie to all other pradifesand errors^ which

are not fundamentally and univerlally abhorred by

all Chriftians, and tcndeth to the overthrow of the

Rcfornied Religion : which we wifli all found and

(bbcr fpirits to abftaine fropi, lead it render them

and their profefsion^fulpeiStedof(bme luch opinions,

and pradifes^as in charitie wc judge to be farre from

their minds and wayts.

Two rruine objedionsarc made againft the prirv-
^''^

ciples and pra6tife of the order &c government of the "fc^ff'^y/w

reformed Churches, for which the Church and King- uvl'^ to

dom .of Scotland, have done and iuflfered lb much of
^'''''

old and of late. One is,that there is no need of the

Authoritative power ofPresbyteries and Synods,and

that the exhortation ofparticular Churches one to ano-

ther, the Proteftation of one againft aaothcr, and the

withdrawing of communion, .one from another,'

may be a fufficient remedy, and no lefie effc(5tuall a-

gainftalloffences,then excommunication itlelfe : ci-

(pecially if the Magiftrace fliall vouchfafc hisalsill-

ance and interpofe his authority, for ftrengthing the

lentence of Non-communion ?

To chiswearfwer.

hts fc-

nmm:
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AfTcj "^ not hcetit found in the Church of Scotlimdjiox

^' Ae (pace of above fourefcore yearcs, and which we
^ belccve was never heard of in any of the reformed

Churches,, except thofc of the feparation : the pro-

nouncing of non-communion or Excommunicati-

on againft a whole Church. Our excommunicati-

on hath been executed, and but feldomc againft par-

ticular members, never againft a whole Church,and

we thinke never fliall be, and therefore this imagi-

narie feare of chat which never falleth forth, is not

confiderable: Rules are made for ordinary and ufu-

all cafes.

a. What fliall be the remedy, where the ccnftire

is mutuall,and two or more Churches mutually pro-

teft, and pronounce the fentence of non-Communi-

on one againft other : unlcfle there bee a common
Presbyteric, or Synod made up ofthe whole, which

may decide the controverfie, and give order unto the

leverall Churches. This non-communion may
proveameane of divifion, rather than union.

5. In this Exhortation, Proteftation, and non-

Communion,there is no more to be found, then one

particular member may doe againft another, which

yet is acknowledged to be unlufficient for removing

of cflfenccs, unleuc the authoritie of the Church; of

which both of them be members, fliall intcrvcinc :

Were it in the power of paixicular members to fub-

mit; or not ilibmit; as they pleale, there would be as

ni*«o/v**

.
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great dififercncc and divifionamongft members^

now there is amongft Churches.

4. What fhall be done if the Magiflratj^ be neg*

ligent or care for none of ihofe things ? or if his au-

thoritie cannot be obtained ? or if hee be of another

Religion^ and foment the difference for his own po-

Jiticke ends ? hath not the wifedome of the Sonne

of God provided remedies in the Church for all the

internall necefsicies ofthe Church, and conftitute it a

perfc<5t body within it felfc.

5. By what probabilitit can it be made to 3p-

peare to any Rational! man and indifferent minde,

that noaathoritienialibeas valide as authoritie a-

gainft the obftinate, that Via admomtionU ^ ^sr requiflti-

onis^ is equall with n^ia citationis^i^ f^ublic^ auihoritatu:

There cannot be fo much as triall and examination

of the offence without authoritie, vnleflc the partie

be willing to appcare: that perfwafion, and juril-

diiftion^ that the deliveringov« to Satan^ and there-

by ftriking the confcience with thetcrrourof God,

by the authoritie of Icfus Chrift which hath the pro-

mifeof a fpeciall and flrong ratification in heaven,

and any other Ecclefiafticall w^y whatibevtr^which

muft be inferiour to this^ and depend only upon per-^

fwafion on the one part , and free will on the o:hcr,

can be fqppofed to be a like efficacious. No man
will fay^ but in civil! makers , it is one thing to hare

adoe with our ue/ghbour,who hath no more aiKho
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A{revt/overu&^ thcnwe have over him. and another

-fining to have to doe wichcivill power which hath
*" authority over both.

TheotherObje(aionis : That by this authoritie

^ih" and order of Govcrnoicrtt , one Church hath power

^cy!i.^^" over another , which is comiarie to that Hbertic and

ffi/^q^^li^i^Chrift, hathendewed his Churches with,
Churches, and is no other but a new Prelaticall dominion let

over the Churches of Chrift? To this we anfwer.

1. That wee are very farre from impofing or ac-

knowledging any fuch collateral! power of one par-

ticular Church over another , Nay not of the grcateft

in all relpe^s whatfoever over the fmalleft : for God
hath made them equall one to another. The power
which we maintaine, is a^regative of the Officers

of many congregations jover the particular members
of their Corporation: even as a member of the Na-
mrall body, is not lubje^ to anot^ier^ but each one of

them to the whole Man confifting of them all : And
as one Member of Parliament,one Counfeller, or to

goe lower,one memberofa Company ,is not fubjcia

to another^but every one to the whole CoUedge; The
fame may be faid of townes and cities ; (b is it with

particular congregations combined in onePresbyte-

- lpie. All the Reformed Churches acknowledge the

Jndependencie of one particular Church upon ano-

ther.

!• Itisasmiferable a miftake to compare Prcf-
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byteries anc! Prelates together: for the courts of Prelates

'are altogether forraigneanJextrin(ecall to the congre-

gations over which they nile^and then indeed the Me-
tropolitan Church vfurpeth and tyrannizeth over other

Churches: bat the power of Presbyteries .is intrinfecall

and naturally, they being conftitucc of the Paftors and

Elders ofthe particular congregations over which they

arefet: So that another without themfelves doth not

bcariiile over them • but all ofthem together by com-
mon conlent doerule over every one , which is a moft

milde and free form of Church^government : it being

no more contrary to the liberty of a particular Church,

to be mled by a common Collegiat, Presbytery^ or Eci.

clefiaftick Senate, then it is for a Member of^ particu-

lar congregation, to be ruled by his own particular El-

fhip. 3. Were this way ofgovernment afwell known
by experience unto others , as it is unto us, it would be

accounted rather SubJtdium^thQa Dominium ^&c would be

looked at, rather as auxiliary to particular Minifters &c

Elderfhips, then authoratative over the, cfpecially fince

they neitherordainc nor depole Minifters^jthey difcern

no cenfure , nor lentence of Excommunication ofany

Member without the knowledge and confent of the

congregation which is particularly concerned therein :

<vhatibever their authority be,the Mmifter and particum*^

lar Elderfhip are adviied, alsiftcd , and ftrcngthcned

rather then commanded, enioyned, or forced : which

the particular Churches (bould much rather chule,then

-:.ArQug:h want of counfcll and al^ilhncc, futfcr thcm-

*3>^
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fclvcstoruflraftily Upon Dcpofirion orExcoramunication^and

afterward either be broughc by the neighbouring Churches

CO the publike Confcffion oftheir crrour , which lefleneth their

aurhority afterward 5 or to havethcfentence ofnon-Communi-
on pronounced againft them^which muft be the caufe ofSchifmc

orrcandall.

Thu Go-
^^ much for the prefent have we (aid, not for confu-

ve,mm tatioii- but mccrely for juftifying ourownc , and other

btseficilu Reformed Churches /againft iuch mifreprcientings &c

^ofpe^im! miftakings ^ as in matters of ReHgion arc too frequenc

in this place at this time, to the perverting and abufing

of fimple and unftablc mindes which will never be

brought tqaconfiftenceandunily , without this amc
order and government ofthe Chrch^znd the blefliftg of

God from heaven upon his own ordinance. Were Ma-
^iftraces and civill powers acquainted with the power
thereof, they would finde their authoriticincreafed,

their Work more eafic, anJtheir places more comforta-

1^ fcle thereby^. Such as are moft adverfc to this order and

government ( if theyallow no materiall difference in

^OiJlrinepWorfhipjOcpradilc) mightenjoy their peace,

and all the comforts oftheir Miniftery , and profefsion

under it, without controlmcnt, from that authoritative

power which they fo much apprthend. The Church

vf EnglandwhichGod hathblcflcd with fomuch lear-

, -ning and piety , by this Reformation and Uniformicie

with other Reformed Churches, which all ofus have

folemnely Iworn and iubfaibed, fincerely, really, and

conftanriy through the grace ofGod,to cndevour in our

^^^evml^lace^n^alfii^^ the





we will hear thee again ofthis matter. Uovpheit certain men
clave unto him^ andheltcved^ (^c. Wc doubt not but

there ai'c many within the Province 3 whofe hearts /^^

Lordmil open^to attendto what is here[aid. Our defirc is

to do good unto all, eycn unto thofe chat are our grca-

teft adverfaries^and not to be overcomeofevil^but to over-

come tvil with good. Ifthey mock at us ( as they did at
^•'^^•^* PW)yct furely. Our Judgment is mth the Lord^ andoir

work with our God-^He that isfilthy^ let him be fix hy Hill -

andhe that is unjufljet him be Hn]ujlfiill : But we hope
^ better things of you, that have fubmitted to the Pref-

byterian-Government. For whom we pray, That the

Codofpeace^that brought againfrom the deadour Lord Jc-

fusChrift, that great Shepherd ofhisJheep^ through the
€ .13.1^,20. hloudoftheeverlaBingCovcnzni^ wouldmakeyou perfe^i

in every goodworky to do his Will -, working in jou^ that

which is well'pleafngin hisjight^ through Jefus Chriltj

to whom be glory/or ever andever^Amen,

Subfcribed in the Narae,and by the Appointment of

the Aflembly,

George ival'ker^ Moderator. Roger ^rakf^ScuhTi.

\ nArtk/ir Jackson, ? .^ Elidad'Black^^'ell^Scuhz,

\^
•

EdmmdCaUmy, ^Afleffors.

"V

FINIS.

iniuion. ^.C'S^tr'
DEader, be pleafedtQiT unwilling v^.^^vl^-
i-^'let every ene^^i^^^^^'^^ theCf v"-Jtf.'5ri'^"'^<* '?

•uVifcv ytyfJliiY'
' '^K-<^h- ^ ,'C.i.«.i.yv,it' '

f^ pcrthcPrelatical -^.JiU
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